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a.'r r. m ; v,; tt"
fii, l7iP .?farBlf,llfjff

TbejfoUmringf tfa scotus by one,
bd ifb$rjte flnolgedT.of (MejjftJ

i!PMpjk wqpvmoeiit nsau.d
J fiJjtfuUy;kB)t bis pledge pier aiaee.
W 15iik1diiFr6aaeY 4ilf. Asking

sbalj opef yet. Only- - hjtTe'faljtfBce; ; lo the great astonishment of. the Lar--

3Tealfwlin most go to'sed Mrt. Xei--

t
' Thb in for your IIeahx.', "

;.',,R.ct,e,f Vlffht , ;
Some 'riersbni "toss arid "tambie"

vp6r7frfng you:-- : Melbonrne is

MToBfe: i4' Hugh Leslie,

PLEUOtflF TI;b TUT COilPAKT. '

Wr.lhe rndersintd. 'Le,!y- - oiuwe,v" h.h, from t? JcVnZ: fl
An elnqnent speaker is like a rlver- -y

jrStesl at its' moutSr ' ! - 'i

conis ana cbagnnof the ; few relative
whkli t&ti. .Leslie had left, tbe latter
hact equeathed' a' jeij hf ot tfhou- -

; iBtflibcyfeft Eet'?brother8'(d'rput i1
"NaTinto eotjMderation tbe . writer' never the fiuiihing; touches ito'"their" arliaiic i fvuuuj nijuucy, proVK-tdil- j fr frm MM1ilJ-u- Jexl,trTira veSriToT' di

4 L; y&kiki! The Yearns bad seen letter days.
orkiA. ; ; ! The boys were too young to remember

';" hundred and seventy three thj8 . but wgnt- - gbe bad been

and resolved to win you ; but feared ti aay;lheyare riot onlv lncnnar-itn-t Ttl n n 1
v

the disappointment regarding ?rj inoth- - ed for business, but are often ren
iMl-oor-t Inl Tornlij when

asked How Li the earth ' divided P an-

swer, 'By earthquakea.'
inc lABTHAOisiax ia Hero Mcvenues Touia perhaps prejudice

yo against mi and ventured on the '"jre. i sen a Charade which yon willschooled in' affliction, t ibe most im"JI renonnce?Jthe use of old rjrhiBkey ;
'

r I iun riai ! ore myself away

dered so ungracious in their man-per- s,

so irritable and fretfulas to
spread a gloom and a cloud, over

presiionable age that of early woman

of ber death. No one suspend that
Mra-Lesli-

e had a peBny, beyoud a mis-

erable Government pittance. $he had
hoarded her money for her son, never
out of her. thoughts. "

This was a great windfall to the Lar-

coms, though they ceuld not touch the
money for a year. ' And Lucy rejoiced
at the prospect of being able to educate

.use wnicu wiu oe completely successful
onlyifvoa wilf; forgive ine. I longed said'There is no such word as failk

(Tardinaf Eichelie'o; tat Wen our'the whole household. To be able bank- -
hood ; and. the trial, instead of souring,
had developed all that was loving and

to nave you lexeme for myself, alone.
Lucy forgavjs,- - and ratified it with a

kiss, which was followed bv a nnA

logo to bedjuidjbe in a sound
8leep,an unconscious deliciouauessgood in her womanly nature. - Her fatb

faw from Torn! who accidentallv looked in five minutes, but enjoyed in itser was a prosperous merchant,' uctitytbe

subt'e allurements of :drink led to his

piease puDJiah if worthy.
My first is in Jnnc'but Hot in May,
My second is in ray also In stay,' "'

i My third is in mouse but hot krat,' '

?My fourth is in JEate but aot i u Mat ,
My fifth is wnowjbttt jaot ia rain.
My sixth is in main but not ia train ,'" '

My seyeath is in aeUoor but not in rule.
My hth ia jn narrel' 'but not in duel,
My Linth is in stutnu but not in log,
My tenth is in dew but not in fog,
My eleventh is in sweet but not in sour,
My twelfth is ,ia atudent: but not in

up just then, and canght them in theLher brothers according to the bent of wuHuuiancr, is a great nappiness.

rupt law had not Tbeetf invented.

Mr. Hitf, first secretory of our er

general arthe Para Exposi-
tion, ought to be a man of striking np- -

ptaranoe,; ;ir r

The difference between a oow and a
milkman is that the former gives pure

their genius. Deed, Quibble and Dodaeruin. Lucy could recollect bis gradual The boys were, aecordinclv let. inf.n
downfall, until health, good looks self-- ottered to advance money, but Lucy de the secret, an had great fun over the

oa itiuaicuiaoie oiessmg.
- .Restless nights as to persons ap-
parent) iagood health, arise from,
first, an overloaded stomach : DPR.

termined to wait and work as usual atr spect, fortune,' marital ; and parental suDject ot the gbidi tutor, who, however,
bad taught them well all that he kne w'her pictures, tU happy .day shouldaffection were all thrown away. . When

fcilk. This miy be chalked down as aarriye when what n6w seamed unlimitedat last, poverty stared theui in the face,
ond, from worldly care ; third,
from want of muscular activities
proportioned to the needs of the

teacher,

'"And to all drinking men would say,
You had better renounce the filthy stuff

Tor it will surely use you rough ;

It will leave your pockets lean and thin
r And plunge you deeper into bin.

y :
Re nemher, what the Scripture say e

About the drunkard and his ways,
. r: You cannot enter Kterunl life

It with this Demou you're not at Btrife.
- 'oor little children and your wife,

e Jbe joy and comfort of yoni life ,
. .Always grieving for your Bad fate,
yijd toach other they do relate,

Their troubles that ure tery bad,
Which makes boU wife aud children sad;

j
To yduk yo jgivetneu o innch pain
And pray yon never willj drink uga n.

, Jhey ofien pit till tbe clock strikw ten,' hn younio !uj."?yiUi rowJy uieo ;

pdnding all that you have got,
.'Mlkirig J'uurstlf :srt.

''-- ; Th'ink hdw they sit Vith il?tpy eyes
i

' Antllijok fir"papa till. the uiJon rine;
But yiTar off and do Tiot care '

How tiey and thalf poor mothef fare.

fact -

lcr mother died of a broken heart. The wealth would become legally ,due.

lor uis eany, education waa , thorough,
and travel and natcu-a- l intelligeBce had
not been thrown away on hiro. -

Lucy's mamageirhich took place so 'B
after, re'ieved heij. anxiety resatdine

My whole is" the name of an excell,i
oix months, of the-tim- e had hardly system,: Few, .will have restless Minister of ih Gospel. "

Bessifather followed soon after, destroyed by An ctariocleryaian,. offers re
Cameron, N. C, May 18. 1878. .

fled, when, one morning saw Tom and nights, who, take dinner at midda v.nis enslaver, leaving Lucy, little mote herself and ,her brothers f for not only
Mrs.' Leslie's lelEracv'.'bntChailie in tears, and Lucy sitting sadly

duced marruRe. rates io clubs of ten,
but the girls iit-is- t on chromos, Tht re's
no pleasing pedple.

than a child,, almost penniless and arid nothing after that except a
piece of cold bread and a si n nf Bad Money.corner, vith another large letterfriendless, to provide for ber two little

Bill Dow was showing the boysirom Deed, vluibble and Dodge. Mrs,brothers. Let's sect s'ayB the Norrulown Hera counterfeit teo-ce- nt niece. fLeslie's son had turned up alter. all" toThe cldldreQ inherited tajent." Lucy
you don't kn&w it is counterfeit."

hersr and ali i.bis wealth. Jtfr.Mavall
bad ty empIoya nev photograph tinter,
for Lucy now entered .the higher walks
of art, and pamted leisurely in oil for
pastime, while Tom is now a promisiog
portrait paintej, and,Charli bids fair
to be a famous music 'com poser.'

ald, is this the day for tbo cable to
Inevitable?"; Or is it the

claim the anticipated legacy of the Larwould have Lecoae a teacher, but could said Jem Drew.
not leave her young brothel's'; 'arid hei Yes, I do; father said it was'

soft pure water'; anything beyond
that, hs cake.ipie, chipped beef,
doughnuts, preserves, and the like,
only .tempt, nature to eat when
there is really no call' for it, thus,
engendering dyspepsia and all Its
trainof evils. But the more com-
mon cause bf., restless nights is,
that exercise has not been taken to
make the body tired enoueli to

I'eace Assured" day.?

An exchange siys:"(N part 6f the
stammering speech was another impedi said Bill Dow.

coms. , The lawyers eaid there,.was no

doubt of his idexitity. He bad been the
only one saved , when, the VTa?derei"
was wrecked ;'and bad,managed to reach

ment again.st.accep:ing a position, she Well, you. needn't know it said human body contributes so liberally totherefore struggled along .in the lower Jem Drew. 'Your father mav heSummer Drinks. ta locomotive powers, as the feet"mistaken. I should go to that bidItt him
Vrt;thI

at
"Sllyl- - N.beer8,orwip9,orbrandie8

.

walks of Hi t, and by coloring .
plioto-- J

I 1 1. .1 vl U ood gracious ! Y6u don't lay 'so !good wages. peanut woman at the corner, andnothing alcoholic! They are car-
bonaceous, and increase the heat

His money, which he could not spend 'Is that a brewery? asked a fellow
in the bush, accumulated and was wise- - passenger on one of the up-riv- er steam

demand sound sleep. Many spoil
all their sleep by attempting to
force more on nature than she-require- s.

Few persons will fail

and fevler of the eyktem ; they clog
y invested iu live stock, which increased up losteaa ot lightening? they de-

bilitate instead, of jnvinsr strength.

Mothers asd sterJ rise in your might '

Against tfcis Demon lot'tis tight,
Foi? all the enie beneath the snn
I thfaik this w the greatest one.
I hope the day- will soon appear
AVheu ihinkiug men will at it sneer,
And dr. aJ it as they would n saiike

. And all lUeirdrinkiug ways for lake;
And learn to love and scrve.the Lord,
And sing his pra'iso with oue accord;
Andry to meet the Lqrd in peace"

, Their hearts and conscience then at ease.
1 . K.4C . ... .

Lucy Larcom's Luck.

ers, as she approached the House of
Correction. 'No responded a bystand-
er, 'it is aArec,ifyio establishment. '

spend it. Treat us, old' fellow.
She's half blind and will never be
the wiser for it.",

What an honest fellow you are,
Jem Drew!' cried little Asa Click-
er. "That you tall doing as you
would be done by, do you?'

"Somebody nnsaprf ir ;n

so rapidly ,iu numbers ajid valre, that
in a few years he possessed a station of
his own. He ws now wealthy, and had

to sleep soundly, while ttey, o
sleep, ifthey avoid sleeping in the

The tendency of the system in all
landsfl 8uaimer, is 'to biliousness

to balious diseases; we call therri
Several years ago a young man in

graptis ana inoaust attempts at .land-scap- e

pair.tio;;, made enough to keep
them from want. Detecting the talent
of her brother"!, she longed, and worked
hard to give them a special education to
enable them to make the mark thatshe
felt certain could be accomplished by

peiseverance like theirs.

nxJ --aJ8TO8Ueaaiir, bright,

ed. "I dou't feel at all wellS- aud have

been dreading of coftins a sure sign

that something bad is to happen." i

"Dreams always go by contraries. I
twml.liiv it. means a marriaee." faid

daytime, and will go to bed at a
regular hour, and heroically resol ve

sold out and returned hjjnie ; but too New Orleans put a sum of monrt infevers, lhis is because wr P.iiate to see his mother. . a Oil ill uWu iIiuiiiiuj .11 LIUJ .IIUIITT7T bank had fai'ed.
The disappointmtnt ot tue too full 1 great scavenger or a week each one will find how

however was notunmittrgated. The It is very true that George Washingemptier of the body is the liver ; it
'No, sir,' said Bill Dow. I don't

do that tnean thing, I tell you. I
don't int'end to be dishonest in a
little thing, then I shall, never be

much sleep his system requires;
thereafter give it that, and no ton never told a lie, but then his wifesenior partner of therm of Deed, Qu b- - is like the pump in a sinking ves-

sel ; you must keep it at work, or never made him say he would spade upmore. Herald of Health.ble and Dodge called on Lucy at an
caught being dishonest in great

early day to apoloize for the non-a- p

Hair Dyes. Almost every ar

A group of . three Bat in a small par-lc- r

.
buo-- afteruoon. Lucy Larcotn,. tlie

eldest.an interesting blonde of eighteen,

was coloring photographs. Tom, a d

bj of fourteen, was surrepti

ticle of this kind contains, in apearance of their client, who had urgent

business to attend to, that would preLucy, laughiug, to cheer her old friend,

as slid 'sat down for a long chat.

all is lost. As warm weatner ren-

ders us incapable of doing as much
work, in summer as in winter, and

as work was intended, in part, to

work ou the wastes of the sys-

tem, some substitute must be pro

reateror less quantity, the most
poisonous preparations ot lead,vent hirn from paying his respects to his

mother's dearest friend. He offered,

the side '
flower-bed- s and the verbena-moun-d

in the fr.nt yard before ho went

down to the office.

'Have you damp sheets in your

house?" a.-k- a guest of a manager of a

fashionable hotel, as he
.
registered his

name. "No," replied the manager, 'but

I'll have a pair dampened for you if

tiously taling her portrait in pe.ncil, us

cries. Father says half the frauds,
embezzlements, and bank roberies
began in little dishonesties. They
tunnel the way for a rush at last."

'Good for you Bill!' cried Asa
Clicker. 'I believe in you. As for
Jem, he'll die on the gallows yet.'

Bill tossed the counterfeit ten
cents into the river, and the boys

which are absorbed into the scalp
Widow Leslie had lon been a bum-

ble friend of the Larcoms ; but poverty

had siuce placed them more on a level, however, to defray any expenses which nd lower face, becomeiincorporat- -

d with the blood, and engenderLucy might , incur iu educating her
She

vided, some compensating power.
That power is the liver, It jnust
be made to do more work in sum-

mer, and a beneficent Providence
painful, incurable, and! disgusting
diseases. It Is said that in one of

ana arawn oar au recoromer,d a tutor for
with the orphaned 'could sympathize

ft t frierd of his own.
you wish." The stranger retired.

he French lunatic asylums eighthas made provision for this in

a surprise, for this twa8 her birthday;
while little, Charlie, the younger

brother, was eopjing muhic.

"Thqr's a knock at the door," Said

Charli"1, whose quick ear was the firt
to catch he sound. - ,

,
"0-on- e iu,V cri;d Lucy , wlo bad au

impediment iri ter ppeeeb.

i .Presently the t'oo opened, and a

email ragged messenger put in his head.

ior sne. wo, uau , uci i5gin, v ,
Atfirdt mention o this. Lucy's pride

rows in the drath of her husband, and , ;-
t

;

(, Uo

stood on the bridge watching the
eddies it niaJQ in the still water

Let all bal money be sunk be
sending us theberries and fruits When it comes to the science of anper cent, of the victims were users

of hair dye. Gray hairs add dig- -
reDelieQ. DUi more souei 'ici-iuuu6-

the loss of her only son. who had run
0, hu kind of warm weather, which contain

noyance, says Mrs. Store, commend mev,
--0i I urevaucu uu w"" t fore it sinks us,' said Asa. Claldsnity to man. Those who are a- -on ingredient (the acid) which,irom nome, ana gone iu v u a . .,

q
.

o f
. brnthfr. to the lovely sex ! Their methods have... -- fi !.. .M, 11 iuuyuiiiuu, sbtimed of age and seek to conceal Paper.Iter six thousand vears, theWniCn Was SOOn Ulicr iuou, mm ,, Jlc in fioese, a suppleness, a universal adap- -Anil LOUS CUT. BJtlUUUluc ns

French found out, has its efficacyhands, on the shores of Australia.
I i II. J -- J nt J. SIit In tranh Vil4 nu- -

it in these ways can scarecly claim
the respect of their kind; and it ability, that does tbem infinite credit;

"ylrB. Leslie 'sajs she wishes to see towards cooling off the body by
acting: on the liver having an and man, with all bis strength, and allThough ten years bai passed away, gl,eu

the mother still hoped that her boy P,l.8--- t - t,K'... . -

Melbourne soon won their hearts, and
would return. And now she was bed- -

.:JJ. ... u ; became a great favorite, although it

would be wiser in them to be
ashamed of their shallowness than
of their age. Selected.

effect upon it to make it work his majesty, and his commanding talent,

is about as well off as a buffalo or a bis-

on against a tiny, rvnbbw-wioge-
d gnat

more actively, and thus more

you partiAler ." ' j

"Very !V well'. Say that I shall be

there soon,'' faid Lucy.
P As the door closed, lucy roS3 and

put away her palette andlthe uiiiilt- -

Sad mnst oonfe--ed that the progress they
before she di d. She few friends promptly remove the bile, wnicn Wanted, an East Place.

lie Callcth Me.
0 wise little birds! how do you k :ow

The way to go
Southward and northward, to and fro?

Far np in ether piped they:
'Wa but obey

Oue who calleth ns far away.

'He callcth and calleth year by year,
Now there, now here;

Ever he maketh the way appear.'

Dear little birds, He calleth me
Who calleth thee;

Wculd that I might as trusting bet
' JScaiBSKKS MoNTULt.

is the waste matter of the system,, . wrs due more to tneir own.
fewer visitors. So that her affec-u,a- w . or mosquito, that bite, lings, and stmgj

everywhere at once, with an iufin'tefrom the blood. Everybody knew Rev. II. W. Beecher, some time
since, received a letter from a. . , f , . , gence and aptituae man io uis UC1F

lions vearueu wwinn ius uncci iui -- -
- .J c I tjj tha t.itii. Kafnro Inner Kftetued to that fruits and berries were cool grace and facility.

young man who recommendedwho proved hir kindness and sympathy . .
, , . , , aevote niniseii ujoio i uwi""8 j ing were "healthy;" but how

they were, w'as nok definitely himself very highly as being hon
The Scienfjjic American ssys it is

'il a a M
with her artistic studies than to theoy uer aoiious, UUU many an nuui

in Aliottinrr nr f n t.liA invalids est, etc., and closed with the re
known until within a very few" " & , . . : ua

tureaehe was tinting, preparatory to

fulfilling her pron.ise.

. , f0, bother it, Lucy!" cried impul-sivelXom- .;

"let Mrs. wait. She

can't expect you to be runniag after her

all day long." '.

!'Pon't talk nonsense, Tom. I only

see her one 'or twice aweek."

i . j u iesous oi mo iu uj quest; "Get mo art easy situation, now impo8sioie to construct u
burglar proof safe; for the thief.years. The wisdom and benevo

t msfi herlf One day, as me lauer were , lenceof our Maker in this thing that honesty miay. fce rewarded.
To which. Mr. Beecher replied : IsTItERE ANY MOTHER HEBE ?...... i . with hit cylinders ot compressea

hydrogen ond oxygen, can, in aTt j.i, Kr,U T.,,p r0rn.xf some problem, their preceptor and eistnr surely, will command our affec A little girloncef'ollowed theworkDon ft pe zq, editor u you wouiui m i ii wura pitting in a owner. "busy ows'wAe tions, in that he has provided these few seconds, burn uoies in any oiauu J.OU1 ana luuariie a uaiieuuc o - t man from her father s grounds, whenbe "easy." Do . not try the law
fruits and berries in such generousMj .hi pnotograpns, ana convrsuiBMAnd that is too often. Why don exhausted loug before she open they went home to their dinner,Avoid school-keepin- g. Keep out the hardest metals his Ore drill

enabling him, in a few minutes, toprofusion, and combined a necestones, for the band?ome tutor naa ai because she was very fond of adoor of their apartments. l - of tTie pulpit. ' Let alone all ships.bef own friends look after her?" '

""Because sbe is' poof, I suppose kind old man who was one of themstores, shops and merchandisesary quality, with such a delicious
taste, that every soul of man is

work his way into the strongest
safe that was ever construted.But it was 'wall that she bad stayed PMne?

so lone to listen Mrs. file's load, for "Why do you sigh?" asl When he looked from his door, heThftik1ifl"toneiy she" is, and bedrid- - Abhor polities'; Keep away from
perfectly ranous for them, and saw, her sitting on a log, waitinglawyers. Don t practice meaicine
we can eat them, without harm, to for mm and invited her-t- o go intoBe not farmer nor a mechanic ;
our utmost fill, if tipe, raw, and the cottage. She looked in, saw

nt-ith- saflor rior a soldier.' Don't''T dare tuy" said 7 oux

it was her last chance. The old lady me, Pently. . .

"Did I ?" replied Lucy. 1 often do,
was found dead the next corning, hv,

for no reason. It's a habit of mine.iog passed away quietly and in soiilude,
"Lucy" said Melbourne, taking her

with bo hand to close her eyes save those ; .
hands, in his, "wiJ you let ma snare

of her Maker -
i u ti.-- i

vour: joysni Borrows?' Vi ill you be

perfect, and takeiawne. J study. Don't thiuk: Doii't work the strange faces around the table
and hesitated. When he urgetIn the absence of fruits and ber"You wont be long, Lncy, will you !'

asked Cbsrlie. j , , ; .

A poor toper, as a last resort for
more driqk, took his Bible to pawn
for liquor, but the landlady refused
to take" it. "WelC" said he,"
if she won't takemy word or God's
word it'tUrm to give it np."
And he went and signed the pledge,
and kept it faithfully. - - .

None of ' them are easy Up; my
her, she raised her sweet little facerie8, we may. obtau-th- e needed

natural acid fromhe lemon, di lonest friend-yeuj-.are- in a veryC 4'No. dear. But what ia thai you are aqd inquired:" ' .
" !

andwrrowed for ter; f,.r she was the m? 1; ' hard ..world .JXooWuiof. but one
reahleasy'plape in i. 3That place "Is there any mother in there !

a- -t link that connected her with old Lncy looked down and tried to an-- "Yes, my dear, there is a motheris the grave:

luted wkhwaterj but the most
universally available acid drink
for summer, as a natural aid to the
liver, is buttermilk, not an ounce
of which Should ever be wasted,

Ti m m ..time-- ; when her parents were alive, their swer but 'the '""yes Would not come. in here." he answered.. ;
Oh! then I'll go in; for I'm notmeans smple and ber home happy. .

ohe could only bide her blushing lace ;f. ... Coninunieae3.).r
To Voung Men. The spoken language of China

so differs in every separateprovlnco

copyiogj" eaid Lucy, taking up his mu--i

8VC5) ' '."v'iaU it 'Lucy's Welcome; It's for

joa,ndory awn empo8itioo."
-- Vrypretty and epaikling," said

; Laicyapprbvingly,' after trying the
but prdmising first "efforts of the

precocious boy.

.'tt was the brook that first

afraid it there s a mother there :Tom and Charlie went,: too, and ioin m alt bresst, near the beart to.wbitsb $ne Go slow, and pay as you go.
Her child's experience had tolto be taken at rneal times," or be-

tween meals- - when thirsty.
e'd in her regret ; fur it was only their had already given ber own.. All, this

. .. . ... . ... . ' i .1 , : Vi :?. Keep out 6f debt by all means. Do that people hying within ahundred
miles can' n' inure' understand
each other'" dialect than an En--

her she could place confidence in a
mother's sympathy. A home mayriot no" abbtit

.
the......card and bilh.ird

VFor the harvest fieid.a butteranection lor their sister which made I was so quietly ,flone( inain was unop-the- m

loth to lose;et"compaiiy and the 1 served by the boysi who were too deeply tahfo!). ' Uonotdrink whisKV. lmilk is the safest, . most healthful, gliftlunaa .can understaud a Spantime spint in the widow's sick-roo- , aosorDea ia4, tneir exercises 10 nonce and cooling ofsummer, drinks, to
be small tnd mean, but if it is the,
shrine a mother's love, it is a
happier place than a palaoe would

iard. The man Jarin or court dia
business1 hours be found in your
place. Bcourteeus Besystem
atic. i Be punctual. Do not in

ed the melody,'' said Cbarlie delighted be ta.ken at the temperature of the"Lucy, here is such a big letter ! ,It'B anytbMig,.alse.4 .Presenrly, however,

for jouMh-- s Lucy Larconxl What Charlie Spoke : hi ! v - :

can it mean?" cried Tom. a few morn- - "Iay,!Tem,I.doo'fc think Mr. Mel- -

lect" is more common, than any
other, and ii used . at the capitalair.' If a .mouthful is swallowedat havins

.

pfeasedliis sister,... whreadilyy rfi

k remembered fading hiw one day listen- - fringe oature'slaws. Du not breakat a time, with a distinct interval
be without this, blessed presence

TnEA 'B C oflying is, when
and among officials throughout the
empire; '! '": ;!iog Intently Mo tlw ieoaad uf a pur ing the thirst wHl be better satisfied,

with'a quarter of a pint than ifa
ings after, as ihe postman, handed iothe bourne kpows taauoo about this himself,

missive. .((, . Anyway5 he doesn't blp me a bit." you . have . dune wrong, eitheri riy, from which the budding genius bad
intentionally , or .accidentally, todrawn Ma inspiration and elaborated bis whole cupfull is taken without.tncy opened it, and read thos.s-- p. j

5 ''lleVnoftj .fellow, abjway'.'. ao--

beTtieTetrtovedtroro the lips." hide it, or say nothing about 1Umusie. '
"JVUdam: Wo desire vour 'ures- - swered Tom.

A . palatable and safe summer The next step ( abort one too) is,'Aad this ia my present,' said Tom, ence in our . chambers at job r tearliest '.
'
iites,"V" 4n't f"y heV

the Sabbath. ? Aever pay to see
the same thing twiae. Devote one-thir- d

, of your tim.e to aleepvone
third to business, and the remain-

der to improving head and heart.
Be neat'., but not loppish. Have
the courage to say "No." Be not
misanthropic.

"j ' Treat ministers
with revemice due their calling.
Work well, do well and live well.
And. when free from debt, drink

drmk lot outdoor workers is water, when it is found . out and inquiredhanding the potrait to his sister. , 4 WB BClllcinc, .
f a tutor," retorted Uharlie. of the Natural temperature, sweet after, to deny it. Then the egg

which was laid in secret is batched7. . Tbksottovoce conversation, was- -"VftA 4"n, Tosa. - ITou have caught
the expression, i ; But haw sly you have jened with molasses. All toot

Branson Cltrane, of New Mar-

ket Township, is the owner of a
carnivorous calf. It is a natural
chicken-catche- r. It has ca-ig-

and eat' about 25 younjr chickens
this spring. Randolph Su.- -

Though you are hound to love
arc not bound toyour enemy, you

put your sword iu his baud.

out, and lie walks off and willbeers are pernioioBS ; for, beingt
W are yours rMpedfully ,-. .

terrupte4 ..by a loud laugh ffom Mel-Dee- d,

Quibble and DoDot." bourne, who bad overheard every word.
both beeo,r feaid Luey, as she kissed her
hrotheTt; . of whom she was as fond as

without appreciable ithutriment soon run, and even fly.
. ''I told you bow, it would be, Luey; .''Now, Tom; Charlie, work awaynd they cannot add to the strength pf

and nrofanitv: then marry. lie Oleomargarine is likely to becomethe lawyers want to make you pay fori don't be idle,' be said, and turned toahe ws t proud. "You : shall be an ar-

tist yet, Tom. lAnd Charlie may study t f
the body, and their value is de
ceptive. IlaWt Journal of Health

- r . . .
rcligiout. th: kin,; oi Greece,ner funeral," said Tom. I their sister.


